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Buildinq Permits
IJuilrim:,' permirs lor the 

j month of August. 191-1, issued 
jby the City Enpine.-rV office 
i amounted to $79,750, as against 
1$ lS6.ff90 for last year.
i Pi-rmils issued dm ing the
Ipast week include: 
| E. H Miller. 24039 Hawthorne 
blvd.. $1,300. repairs.

E. E Wilson, 2213 Carson St.,
S1.8OO residence.

i R. Villegas, 2256 203rd St., $50, 
i repairs.

toy Oisen Is 
:scing Drunk 
Driving Charge

Hoy >V. Olsen of Cardena is 
facing tnal on a charge of driv
ing while intoxicated as a result
of his arrest by Torrance police. 

Appearing before City Judge 
Otti) B. Willf-u on Tuesday, he
entered a plea of not guilty to
the charge and posted $150 bail
to guarantee his appearance for 
trial before the rourt.

VANDtYtNitR 
FINISHES MARINE 
RADIO SCHOOL

I'fc. Kenn«-t" K. Vandevi

30. whose parents, Mr. and

n 

nl-r. 1

Mrs. $
John [. van«*<^'< 'ntt'i l, "v<? at 636 f 

W. 2Mili st., Torrance, has been ^

giaduntid from the Marine ii
Corps i...i.., .->|«'ralorV ,-i-h(

  met STRINGS

f.l .1!

imp rvndicu.j;, Oce.insiUf. 
He now Is n-acly for assign- 
ent to a combat organization 

? a commun'.cntions sppcinlist.

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CrHROPRACTOR 

Physiotherapy and X-Ray
1323 SARTORI AVE.

Phone Torrance 482
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 ^ TOM LOVELADYl

Mastics i*otr!panv
Th*- Tirm has taken '.ip it^ np 

lion on the Consolidated prop 
erty and officials air prrparine 
to clos** the transaction.

A blK payroll will Iw brouKht
to Torranw with the openinir of
the new manufacturini; pUnt.
it wan Mihl. A tr-'nwndous

k>nchl»r of woik already has ac
"iiiniilat<d to keep the plant in

(uli operation immediately upon
completion iml l<ni(r after the
(low of hoMiliIre*

Alien f! Seotl is h«ad of the 
coiiipnny which will inanufm-' 
lure plnsllr flooring, garden 
furniture, railroad lies, sower 
plpnn cof(in.s ami other itrm*. 

Thr company ha-s its own for 
mulas, fully plot eel ed. for man 
ufacturing nf pbutic mrrrhan 
dise.

Trw price beinif paid for the 
purcnav ot the Cnnsolidaled 
property IM reported to be 
I7.MO. Thf lumhri firm c«-awd 
opvratltiK then about four 
yt»r» axo.

The site is i-erved by Pacific
Krw-lric spur tracki and Irw rea
son th* firm whvt.-t TorranM-

feu- it» location i- du>- t" Ihr
"eiitral kx-jtlmi. inKlway l*>-

 »i>n the nx'lropolltiin dintrict
.iixl the haihor A t'lir puntwar
fiirei|in expurt hunini VM bus biffi
linetl up by (|M firm which Is
fully fin.-ini-rd.  » wav -Jiid

Promotion of 
U. Rantskill 
Is Announced

First HeiKeant Thomas Kaiiui 
kill. 1601 W 22Wh :.l . ha>. been

.nit and »:i»i«n'-<l as pldtoun 
i-ommamier of UK- mt-ond pla 
IIMJU. Company 11. 2nd Buttni

«o Will Keginirnt. California 
. ate" Ouiird. cuiumandetl b> 
' apt K. I. J.-welU-n. it ;s an 
ii'.iiii<i-»l by Majur A Milton 
KiMi. battalion i-uniniamier.

l.t tlunisklll. a veteran ol 
World War 1. wrvlng with tb. 
llntisih anuy in France for fuui 
viai.s. has been an active mem 
i»-i of thi' State Uuurd since u.- 
liiit orKanluitiuii in 1941 He 
originally was u meml>er ol Co 
K, -Ith Ri-Klim-nt. l»n« Beach, 
and tiiannh-rn'd as a sergeant 
i<> Co. H, 2nd Battalion, last

u lt 
HELD HERE

Thr annual nv^tinR of thr 
Harbnr IMsttin Boy Scouts of 
America council will br held in 
To»r»ne«' Tuesday 'vrnlnR. Nov. 
14. in t»).- Civic AuditorU:m. it 
was derirlffl lit » council tnrrt- 
mx held Tiw-arta.v niitht in Tor-

; rjnce Chamber of Cnmnwtw
  office.

Hev. I'aul Moorf Whrrkr. 
Lronanl l'u>»'nl»'iK<'r of riaro*- 
na. Kenneth Foule of Wilmine 
ton, R N Ashby of Sun P.ilro 
Hff on a lonmutlee !o nuik" 
arrannimenli for .< dinner and 
thr foltoMinu rnr.iinK

i Th<' dint i id ciiurt of honor 
wiU !«  held Friday. S«-n« 2Ii. at 
Bun-unit Ilinh ->ch>>«l. WllnunK 
inn whtn in addition In the 
reirtilac »»,ir.l.( all Hoy Sctiuts 
and Cubs who sold flv or more 
war bund* in the Kifth war loan 
drive will n-retvi Tn'aonry <!«   
purtnHtil citations There will 
be niotlon pirturrs on fire pr>* 
venltun

A A.-o'JlmjHier'.i b««lc train- 
mi.' rourie will tn h. Irl Wiflw * 
day. ()«t i». at T 30 pm. ot Oar- 
drna Hllfh whwil under lienf 
West on, Inxtrurtor

! No»mn«:inj{ i-«ininiitt<f> for the
'dlstrui .-^ocll offici-rs m W. E. 
lUiwen. Torranc." CTiarh-s F.

: Crawfnrd. San IVdro; Dr.
:< - h»il«> A. <'l-rre. Oardi>nu; 

H-in. Uwiiita. an.) Eu 
Kenc Morey,

October part of the program trwatprs of war are again rr- hundreds ol im-» Ui,: ynr'' on- |.|.
stmw the part rMMren can play minded to shop early. Many of thcsw fires wore raused he gets behma i..
in promoting' s«ifrty. both in "Shoppers of gifts for service by careless bundling of ligrlted car. Such a persim v.-ho '
thf schools and in their own m«'n and women an- thronging matches nnd cigarettes. The to obey traffic rules turns
communities. the .stores," -«id Postmaster' National Safety Council reminds a hazard to life and limb.

Posters foniarrf.'d to Ihr ere- ' Conrar.   Remember, however, you that a dollar will buy thoii- driver who forgets hi.s traffic
to mail the gift before Oct. 16 sands of matches, but a single manners is more dangerous t ha
if yoti expwt it to be received match can destroy millions of one who forgets his table mai
by Christmas." dollars worth of property! ner.s.

highnipntary >chool'< :»nd jinu 
schooh litaphieally illintta'ps 
th<* tmportanre of rros^infc 
afreets in cmvwalks. Banner- 
lino posurs for the .oxnior hi«h 
school." pmcteim, "Pull Tbsnh 
IT, Pirwflt Accident!". Hasten

i Victory '
j A Kroiip of brtpf safety stt> 
ries 'o be used in srhoul puM 
i-ntion* al«o has brrn »ent ••» 
Southland high schools. T' 
Safety News BxrhanRr. .1 bull. 
li'i itcsiirwt t» r^nlitate > 
change of tafrly idras brtwr> . 
various schw>l<i And In stlmuUx 
aafrty <iimmitter urtivily, will 
!-  iii the hands ..( alt nhooLs 
havlntt siifrry committee-, ihi- 
club annotinmt

Hosottal

Metnmuil h!r.|Kl.tl dunni! the 
past *••>'< mrliMj*- tlw foUowinK

Kobcit Drown. Kl I Hov .1" 
Loiiiiln.

Beulah Di>Vrl<-<. 29O16 N.ir 
bonne avi>, Ixmi'la 

; Mn HarUyn M.mevy. 1617 
' Arlington aw.

Mrs. Alu Shellon. t«H \V 
254th st.. Harbor Cily

Mm. Hertnuh- tVhurch. I6f£ 
W. 2ISth nt

.
In (X-touer ho was appumle-i 
rst sergeant, which a-ssiK'U""" 

held since that t
directed the work ot th< 
men of the construction of ill- 
new state- armory at Torrance 
municipal [Hiilt

Company H has been lecnut 
 K toward full streiiKth unit 
the commissioning and appoin' 
nu'tit :is platoon leader  :! I-'- 
ItHnishill i-s a ri'suil ol :!.  
growth ot the unit.

Several promotions of non 
commissioned officers are nuw 
in thi- hands ot the Adjutant 
'lem-ral and will !*  announced 
M«,n, Captain Lewcllen said, and 
the recruiting drive is continu- 
inn full force. 2nd U. Charles 
c liay is platoon li-ader of the 
i rsit platoon of the company.
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children of the follow-
ng the

Mr and Mrs. Frank Stevons, 
Ae W. 220th St.. a Kirl. Sept. 
  at 8 p.m.

Air. and Mrs. Burrell Har 
xvood, 2101 Torrance blvil., a 
Kirl, Sept. 11 at 7:53 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McNees, 
15-10 W. 215th St., a ({irl, Sept. 
1^ at 12:24 a.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth E. Potts. 
L>M35 S. Vermont ave., a girl, 
Sept, U, 2:10 a.m.

Maj. and Mrs. Nell W. Wem- 
plc ul Manhattan iic-ach, on 
Sept. G, a duuHhler, Forest 
l^MKli Majur Weniple Is a pi 
lut of a U-29 Super-fortress with 
ii bomber M|iiudron stutlom-d in 
India.

FlKhliiK i» reported good in 
.the back country of Mndora 
County.
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VDGRAN

1316 SARTORI AYE.

Dainty ftminmt toiletriti 10 drer 10 the h««,1i of
»h«» make them even mote lovely! Vci theie women of tod«y ... in the
office. IP the thorn, in the »«r pUntj «nd at home find *h««« lovely thingi
 t McCown'i to help bu.ld and keep the home-front moxle! L«di". «e
youl

Bar/?P««der

iK ... »«I«WU » III
*'*•*#&_

IU» iu> t»tt u Ititlr « uii Mfta*

feOiViV* 
. »"" "^o l>ci 'l f D»P"" ^e «""." .1 >I>0 u n

rtuf, supply in a dutincu 
ctive, solid black-walnut 

.. $1.50

"rat iManroo ot itovii tiAit"

C'lEATCD lot Hollywood jou 
can no» "ok. itm VOUD OWN

twll ol (adiunl highlighH.
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